MENU and PRICES
Please Note
Our staff are trained and can cater for vegan, vegetarian, dairy free, gluten free, halal and other special diets.
Please ask when ordering.
From November 2014, VAT will now be added to the prices below.
Delivery charge: £15 per order

The Working Buffet Lunch
£4.75 per person. Great for work meetings or training events.

Including:
Assorted sandwiches and wraps
Tyrrells Crisps
Cakes of the day or fresh fruit
Gluten Free £1 per person extra
Gluten-free open roll (meat and veg selection)
Kettle crisps
Gluten-free cupcake or fruit platter
Vegan £1 per person extra
Selection of sandwiches
Kettle Crisps
Vanilla or almond shortbread or fresh fruit

Gourmet Buffet Lunch
£6.95 per person. For that extra special event where you want to impress.
Including:
Assorted sandwiches and wraps (see fillings below)
Savoury platter including:
 Homemade mini Cornish pasties
 Chicken goujons or mozzarella sticks with spicy dip
 Mini scotch eggs
 Mini bruschettas
Houmous with crudités
Cakes of the day or fresh fruit platter
Gluten-free £1 per person extra
Example Menu:
Sandwiches
Kettle crisps
Mini tartlet (homemade with gluten-free flour)
Quinoa stuffed peppers or mushrooms
Crispy cheese balls
Mini bruschetta’s (gluten-free dough)
Houmous with vegetable batons
Home-made cupcakes or fresh fruit

Vegan £1 per person extra
Example Menu:
Selection of sandwiches
Kettle crisps
Mini Cornish pasties
Seasonal vegetable tartlet
Crispy celery balls
Quinoa/couscous stuffed peppers or mushrooms
Houmous with vegetable batons
Home-made cupcakes or fresh fruit

Cakes
£1.50 per person for a platter of tray bakes
Individual Cakes from a selection:
£20 for a 8” cake (serves 10 people)
£40 for a 11” cake (serves 20 people)
Coffee & walnut cake
Victoria sandwich
Bakewell tart
Black forest gateaux
Lemon drizzle cake
Carrot cake
All freshly prepared and homemade in our kitchens.
Vegan and gluten-free options available.

Homemade Biscuits Platter
£1.50 per person.
Freshly baked biscuits available for your meetings, presented on a platter, ready to serve. Biscuits in the
selection include Melting Moments, Peanut butter cookies, Viennese Fingers & Choc Chip Cookies (3 biscuits
each)

Examples of Sandwich fillings available:
Free range egg & watercress or tomato
Coronation chicken
Smoked salmon and cream cheese
Chicken tikka
Quorn sausage and relish
Prawn mayonnaise
Smoked mackerel pate
Mature cheddar with pickle or coleslaw or tomato
Chicken, mayonnaise & homemade stuffing or sweetcorn
Ham with tomato, cucumber & lettuce or mustard
Roast beef & mild mustard or horseradish
Feta cheese with olives, cherry tomatoes & cucumber
Bacon, lettuce & tomato
Brie and cranberry
Feta, olive and pesto
Goats cheese and beetroot
Fillings will depend on ingredients
Roast vegetable and vegan pesto (vegan)
available and will change on a
Falafel, houmous and red onion (vegan)
daily
basis. Halal options available
Griddled spicy mushroom and salad (vegan)
Houmous and chargrilled vegetables (vegan)
Tuna Mayo (MSC certified)

Hot Food Menu
£5 per person. (Minimum 4 people, and 7 day notice)
Cottage Pie (veggie option)
Lasagne (veggie option) with garlic bread
Chicken and Mushroom Pie
Chilli with cheesy nachos or jacket potatoes (GF/vegan options)
Chicken Tikka Masala with rice or naan
Vegetable curry (vegan and gluten free options) with rice or naan
Roast vegetable pasta bake with garlic bread (GF/vegan options)
Vegetable chilli and rice (veggie, gluten-free and vegan options)
Stuffed Peppers , with cous-cous (veggie/GF/ vegan options)
Vegetable pie (veggie, vegan options)
Vegetable hotpot (veggie, vegan options)
Fisherman’s pie (MSC certified fish)
Hot/cold quiches with salad (veggie options)
Chilli pasta bake with garlic bread (veggie, vegan options)
Thai green curry with jasmine rice (veggie, vegan options)
Apple crumble with custard (£3 per person) (vegan, veggie options)

Picnic Hampers
Homemade Cornish pasty
Homemade Scotch eggs
Homemade quiche
Fresh crudités with spicy houmous dip
Homemade scone & jam or strawberries with clotted cream
Bottle of sparkling elderflower pressé
Minimum order 4 people. All picnics are inclusive of disposable plates, napkins,
cutlery. Vegetarian/Special diets options. Wicker picnic hamper
available for extra. Soft drinks are extra.
£15 per person

Conference Options
Individual Packed Meals £3.50/person
An individual packed meal containing a home-made sandwich, a packet of crisps & juice.
Gourmet Packed Lunches £5.50/person
A lunch bag containing a brown/white bread roll with a choice of fillings, a packet of quality crisps, a piece of
fruit, a cake from our selection of hand-made cakes and juice.
Other Options
Filled rolls £2 each
Freshly-baked individual cakes £1.50 per person
Home-made biscuits platter £1.50 per person

Breakfast Events






Platter of a selection of Danish pastries £1.50 per person
Selection of Muffins from £1.50 per person (Triple choc, Skinny Blueberry, Raspberry and White Choc,
Salted caramel, Fruity Carrot cake, Skinny Lemon and Poppy Seed, Blueberry, Gluten-free selection
with both Chocolate and Lemon muffins).
Fruit platter £1.50 per person.
Cups with layers of natural yoghurt, granola, and berry fruits £2 per person
Bagels with smoked salmon and cream cheese £2 per person

Buffet Extras
Add a bowl of fresh salad @ £1.50 extra per person (see options below)
Crisps and Dips @ £1 per person (min 6 people)
Falafel & Onion Bhaji Platter with yoghurt dip @ £1.50 per person
Meze Platter (Pitta bread, Black & Green Olives, feta Cheese, hummus, Tzatziki Dip, Falafel) @ £2.50 per
person (min 6 people)
Extra Quiche/Tartlet/mini Cornish Pasty (meat or vegetable) @ £1.50 per extra portion
Homemade Cake Platter @ £1.50 per person
Fruit Platter @ £1.50 per person
Spring water @ £2.00 per large bottle
Orange or Apple Juice @ £3.00 per large carton (serves 6 with cups included)

Salad items available:
Chunky coleslaw with apple and raisin
Potato salad with fresh chives & red onion
Pasta with feta cheese & olives with yoghurt dressing
Couscous with fresh roasted vegetables
Yellow rice with a variety of garlic fried veg
Green salad (A mix of leaves, cress and cucumber)

All prices correct as of 1 March 2017

